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At the WeekI
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I LEADING I

CLOTHIERS J

ANNOUNCEMENT
Tuesday ,at S p. m., February 25,

Aloha Chapter, O. E. S., and the Ma-

sonic order will entertain with a ban-
quet and program at the Masonic
hall. An Invitation is extended to all
Masons and their wive. Eastern Stars
and their husbands, and those taking
part In the program. Visiting Masons
and Eastern Stars cordially Invited.
Geo. C. Ulrlch, W. M.; Nellie Van
Riper, Matron.

The New Royal Society Chochct
Books are now in at the Band-Bo- x.

24-- 2t

Prices $40 to 91,500

PHONE
104W

Some in Shoes
Wc are offering some Shoe Bar-

gain of standard makes at less than
present factory prices. See the the
prices:

Dress Shoes, this week $2.95
Shoes, this week
Shoes, this week $6.65

$7.0 $8.00 Shoes, this week $4.95

K.K.K. STORE
Something of the power of the

United States Secret Service Is reveal-
ed in "The Calllaux Case." the re-

markable picture play which ends its
two days engagement at the Liberty
Theatre this evening.

For years, Joseph Calllaux, former
Premier of France, was able to es-
cape Justice for his alleged criminal
acts in public office. His beautiful
wife was even acquitted of murder,
it was charged, through his political
influence. But when Uncle Sam
flashed across the ocean evidence
sending to a traitor's death Bolo
Pasha, it also sent to a prison cell

'Joseph Calllaux. It

igtin4wicfr
fffia.i.Mji.M?itani

Bargains

Your Problem is Solved

JBKplii

Because the Brunswick
Plays ALL Records

With each Brunswick comes two
reproducers. These are Instantly in-

terchangeable. So for different types
of records you may use the proper
needle. Steel, ball, jewel,
etc. This great achievement, with
others equally advanced, make The
Brunswick the final type phonograph

all in one.

All records are at your
all artists, orchestras, bands
MUSIC. The Brunswick alone of
the finer phonographs offers this

selection. This includes
the wonderful Pathe Discs.

few were to enjoy
the famous athe Stars.

Brunswick tone is unmatchable
because of the all-wo- sound-chambe- r, built like a violin.

Who, now, Is content with a one-reco- phonograph, or with
lesser attractions?

Come in and hear The Brunswick first then compare. Note all
its advanced and exclusive features.

You'll say, too, that it is the one phonograph you've always
wished for.

H. J. WINTERS
JEWELER AXD OPTICIAN

THE

wonderful
Shoes

Shoes See

$5.00
$7.50 Dress $5.45
$8.50 Dress

Oand Work

iTMSlJiai

sapphire

instruments

command,

unrestricted
Hereto-

fore, permitted

Heider Tractor

70S
MAIN

IS NOT AN EXPERIMENT

It has been manufactured for years by the
Rock Island PlowvCompany, and has been devel-

oped to the very highest point of perfection.
You are not paying for experiments, but getting
the benefit of ten years' development and im-

provement.

If you are thinking of buying a tractor, either
now or in the future, don't do so until you see
the Heider Tractor, which will be here in a few
days.

Howie Garage

NEW FACTS IN
DAM CONFLICT

BROUGHT OUT

(CSntlnued from page 1)

fully intended to do this. On Janu-
ary 31st I mailed drafts of the con
tract to Mr. Henny, Mr. uamp nna tno
district counsel, with invitation to
criticise. I intended for Mr. Camp to
take this matter up with the associa-
tion, but our file shows that I neg-
lected to so Instruct him. and under
the circumstances ho could not have
been expected to do so without au-

thority. This was an oversight on
my part, for which I apologize. There
is no method now of remedying it,
and I only wish to a3Suro you that I
had no idea of Ignoring you in tho
premises, as I knew you to be famil-
iar with tho circumstances there, and
have formed a very high opinion of
your Judgment from the reports of
Mr. Henny.

"I trust thore is nothing in the con-

tract objectlonablo to you, as it would
be a matter of very serious regret It
there were, and I assure you that the
omission in the letter of January 31st
to Mr. Camp was an oversight.

"Yours truly,
"A. P. DAVIS.

'

Director and Chief Engineer."

The following letter, written by tho
late Albert E. Elder very ably and
freely expresses his opinion as to
rights of the Klamath Water Users
Association in the contract between
the government and the power com-
pany. Mr. Elder sent a copy of this
letter to each of the members of the
board of directors of tho association:
C. A. Bunting, president; Judge J. B.
Griffith, vice president ;F, L. Pope,
A. L. Marshall and myself, directors:

"To the Board of Directors, Klamath
Falls, Oregon:
"Gentlemen Saturday, April 7th,

1917, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day,
is tho next regular meeting of the
board of directors of the Klamath
Water Users Association,

"1 believe I may safely say that tho
business coming before the board at
that meeting is of sufficient Import-
ance to require tho presence of each
one of the directors, to act on the
question of the lease of the Keno
canal and the surrender by the United
States of the control of tho Upper
Lake, Klamath and Link river waters
to the California-Orego- n Power com-
pany by the contract recently entered,
into, Is a matter that to a large extent
ties the Water Users, and may mean
the saddling of a great expense upon
the completed portion of tho project.

"The portion of Klamath project
finally developed must pay tho total
cost expended here by the govern-
ment, and if the Water Users permit
the lands that may and should by
rights come into the association and
Ultimately help pay the total cost of
the project ,to be permanently cut
out of all future development by an
arbitrary position assumed by the
government aa evidenced by the con-
tract recently entered Into with the
said power company by the Secretary
of the Interior, they should at least
know at this time their :egal status,
and either protect their rights or in
the, words of a very Important cere-
mony, 'henceforth, forever, hold their
peace.'

Counsel has been secured, and their
opinion is now In the office, and now
Is the time to act and take whatever
steps seem adequate to protect tho
rights of the association.

"The reclamation servlco has at
one time charged a portion of tho
Keno canal to the lower uplands, and
now they claim that it Is not charged
to the first and second units.

"What assurance have we that af-

ter a time, when all tho water supply
of the Upper Klamath Lake has been
given to a monopoly, we shall not
again be charged with it?

"If the Secretary of Interior can at
this time repudiate our contract with
tho department aud enter into a con-

tract, not only void, but manifestly
repugnant to the policy of the gov-

ernment! as recently announced in re.
cent decisions of the Supremo Court
at the United States, what may. the
Water Users expect in the future?

'As we said before, it is the belief

t

LEVI STRAUSS OVERALLS

$1.75

CANT-BUST-'E- M

OVERALLS

$1.75

OREGON CASSIMERE

$25.00 SUITS FOR

$16.85

LEADING
HATTERS

J of counsel that under our contract
iwlth the Interior Department we must

pay tho total cost, and now thoy
would take from us tho necessary as-
set, the water supply, by which tho
total costs were to bo paid.

j "It must be remombcrod that tho
government, under the reclamation

! law, had no right or authority what-
ever, other than to Irrigate and ro-- 1

claim lands.
"Tho development of power Is In-

cident thereto, but the contract In
question Is nothing it not attempt to
develop power. Irrigation is a sec-

ondary matter. It Is evident that tho
chief concern of the powor company Is
to control this water, that it may bo
carried into California to devolop
power, leaving the Water Users, as
now, completely at tho mercy of thov
power company for nity years, and,
the future development, save to a
limited extent, unconsidered.

See that you are present April 7.
1917. and remember that date, or
shortly thereafter, as by May 1st thoy
will make tho first movo to forestall
any action by the Water Users. j

"Respectfully.
"ALBERT E. ELDER. Secrotary.'

"KlamBth Falls, Oregon, March 29th,
1917."

The soundness and reasonableness
of Mr. Elder's opinion, as expressed in
his letter, Is borne out by the opinion
rendered on the question involved by
Attorney Chas. F. Stone, and concur- -

ml I.. I... ft A Inftn CniiHln. fl .1. Yi.l ',l-- ail u uiu I111U OUI1UIUI v. rur
ton. who were later retained, togeth-
er with Mr. Elder, to defend tho in-

terests of the association.
Tho Water Users of the association

and district undobutedly had, ,and
have, interests In the power features,
reservoirs and canals of tho project,
or else the government would not
have required the waiver of the rights
in these features by the resolution of
July 2, 1918, which your directors
ndoptcd In behalf of tho Water Users
Association and Irrigation District.

R. E. BRADBURY,
Director Irrigation District.

R. G. WORKERS

KEEPING BUSY

T, COUNTRY

Goods received from different Rod
Cross auxiliaries and uns from
January 20th to February 20th aro
as follows:

Merrill 30 pajama suits, 20 wom-

en's skirts, 7 sweaters, 4 prs. sox.
Henley 29 cbemlso, 9 boy's blouse

suits, 1 sweater, 1 pair sox.
Fort Klamath, 25 Cbemlso.
Mills Addition 1G chemise, C ;ia-Ja-

suits, 2 sweaters, 2 pairs sox.
Malln 11 convalescent robes, 2

sweaters, 2 pairs sox.
Bonanza, 3 convalescent robes, 1

women's dress, 2 sweaters, 3 pairs
sox.

Miller Hill 4 convalescent robes,
Bly, 9 sweaters, 3 prs, box.
Algoma, 5 pajama suits.
Library club, Klamath Falls, 19

convalescent robes, 1 swoatcr, 1 pr,
sox.

Sewing Room, Klamath Falls
25 boy's blouse suits, 20 (chemise, 6

women's skirts, cut 100 mens shirts,
cut 106 women's skirtB.

Knitted, goods Klamath Falls, 14

sweaters, 2 pairs sox.

MRS. TlflGLEY ILL.

Mrs. 'P. F, Moss has gone to tho
Tlngley ranch In the Midland district
to care for Mrs. William Tlngley, wuo
Is ill at ber home.

The lunch cominltteo of the Mardl
Oras will meet In the assembly Tues-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. Every
member is urgea u oo presum, us
matters of importanco will be dis
cussed, 21-2- 1

passed.

Whale-Ba- k Logger Shirts, regular $12.50,
this week ' J8-8- 5

Dutchess heavy wool $5 and $000 Pants,
una nvun

Dutchess heavy wool Pants, regular $7.50
oracle, this' week $4.85

33 1- -3 off on Every Sweater in the Store

25 per cent offton every Mackinaw in the Store

Any $20.00 Overcoat, this week . $12.85
A.,Mr.iiin.,i Mi iV ii'iinL-- S1H.R5ty )i.u.uv uitautu, who .. u,.i. . ........
A.... OOn nfl rni.int fltiu mnnb $.21. ASt$ pou.w vvcikutu, hmo ,.. -
Anv $35.00 Overcoat, this week $25.85

And of other too good to

7 1

Klamath County News i
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BONANZA IlltlKFri

4 4
Mr. Houston and his son Travis

are hauling hay from Poo Vulloy.
Robert Lytic, who recently re-

turned from Franco to be mustorod
out of tho service, arrived homo last
wook.

All students who took state exntu
nations In Agriculture and physiol

ogy
The Bonanza school commemorat

ed Washington's blrthduy by giving
a program Friday afternoon.

Tho Ladles' Aid Society gavo n J.io

social Friday evening for tho purpoio
of raising money. Pie and Ice cream
woro sold and the proceeds amount-
ed to $33. The program was given
mostly by tho school, and was ns fol-

lows:
Song Star Spangled Ilanuer

Maxims from Washington
Song Soldier Hoy by littlo folks

Dialogue Walter Bowers and
Clifford Cottrcl

Song My Own United States by

Intermediate Grades '
Mandolin and Guitar Duet by
Ben Reed and Audroy M. Lewis

Minuet Frbm Miss Olson's (loom
Washington Exercise Boston Tea

Party and Making Old Olory by
Miss Olscn's Room and the High
School.

Recitation Mllliurn llurk
Song Stars and Stripes Littlo lots

Song Mount Vernon Dells
Mandolin and Guitar Duct Reed

and Lewis

OREGON CASUALTY LIST TODAY.

Pvt. Edward F. Parker, Grants Pass,
died of accident.

Corp. Walter Pence, Salem, died of
disease.

Pvt. Albert D. Camp, Grcsham,
wounded scvorcly.

Conrad C. Cockcrllno, Estarada, died
provloiibly reported mls-ilng- .

SETS EXACT DUPLICATES

Even tho sots of "Tho Calllaux
Case" wore made from drawings and
photographs of the original scenes In
Franco. Especially notablo aro tho
court-roo- whero Mme Calllaux Is
tried for murdering Gaston Calmotto,
and tho editorial office where the
famous editor was shot. At the Liber-
ty tonight. It

CARD OF THANHS

Wo .wish at this time to express
our. heartfelt thanks to the many kind
friends for their love and sympathy
oxtondnd during our recent groat be-
reavement In the loss of our husband
and father.

Amelia Lanier and Children.
m

Shoes Galoro New and second-
hand. Wo can show many good bar-
gains and save ynu monoy on all
goods. We also do shon
repairing. 1008 Main at. 22--

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WMMrf

WANTED Hoys In all parts of city
to sell fresh-mad- e candles. 424

Eleventh tit. Home Candy Kitchen
24-1- 1

MOOSE HALL DANCE
Tuesday night will be

Dancing Night at Moose
Hall. Peerless Orches-
tra with the best of mu-
sic. Everybody invited.
Tuesday night. Gents,
50c, ladies free.

NOTICE
The regular meeting of the Chris-

tian Tomporanco Union will bo hold
Tuesday, February 25th, at 3:30 p.m.,
at the homo of Mrs. 1'hobo Hammer,
on Ninth street You are Invited to
this meeting. Secrotary.

I

The Parisian

and Beauty Shop

Under
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hundreds bargain overlook

Millinery

inn voir kvkii
attend a Mardl Gran? Worth wbllt?
How did you llko the Dig Hopirtl0
siul the Great Divide? Murdl Orttit
Moose Hall, beginning Saturday nliht
March lit, and Monday and TueiHlir
March 3d and 3d. .jt

Will Open Saturday, March 1st
t

Call on us and let us show you our new
line of Spring Millinery, and the latest
Novelties Ladies' Silk Under-Garmen-ts

and Waists

Manicuring, Massaging, Shampooing
and Scalp Treatment

519 MAIN STREET
5 Formerly the Bend Studio

i4r44
735 Main St.

0tM.'-'''-w

McDaniels Electric Supply Co.

ir
Klamath Falls, Ore.

We will be glad to give you estimates
on any job in our line. The "trifle"

repair work given consideration.

Your for Service and ,

Excellent Workmanship,

L. L McDaniel

DISCRIMINATING DRUG BUYERS
HAVE THE HAPPY HABIT OF
COMING BACK TO OUR STORE

We have always catered to careful drug buyers

customers who bring all of their judgment to

bear in every purchase. Such buyers come regu-

larly to our store because they have learned that

they can count on us for pure dings, prompt

service and right prices.

The extent? and quality of our trade and the ob-

vious 'confidence reposed in us by the public is

pretty convincing evidence that we conduct our

drug business in a satisfactory manner.

LET US BE YOUR FAMILY DRUGGISTS

WOOOSPMrWY
Wfv KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

SJLLpurtty.J
WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE

BUY THEIR DRUGS
Hi III


